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Best grado-...... --............. (f to (i
Low grades---.................... 5i to 51
Market Steady.
Chester Hi. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured meof .a severo cno of indigestion: canstrongly reconmmend it to all dyspep-tks. "Digests what you eat withoutaid fron thu stomach, and cures diys-# a Robertson & Gilder.

.t' For Winthrop.
The followinlgoung ladies loft today

for Rock 1Hill t i;.+ter Winthrop Col-
logo: Misses ;arriu Gibson, Bossio
Coppoek, Besfo Simntpns, Helen Gqg-
gans, Estell Aull, Lcona Epting and
Carrie Jones. The first threo named
attended this school last yeat'.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement ofeminent physicians and the mcdical
press. It "digests w.hat you cat" andpositively cures dyspepmia. N. A. Ke-
tron, Bloomingdalo, Tennu., $iays it curedhim of indigestion of t en years' stand-ing. Robertson & Gilder.
We spend our money with Newberrymerchants; why not pr.tronize as andkeep your money at bone?
It. U p-to-Date Laundry.
Call at Edw. R. H1ipp's and examine"The Champion" Mower and Rake-the best on the market. f&t. tf

Wood Wnnted!
Teni or twelve cords of wood wanteddelivered at Newberry in November.

For reference call at ;,his office or ad-dress Rev. S. T. Hall man,t&f If. Prosperity, S. C.
For Runt.'

Store room on Main street. Loca-tion opposite R. C. Williams' furniture
store. Possession given at any time.Also three rooms up-stairs. Will rent
store and rooms together or separately.For further information apply to

t&f. tf It. C. WIMAMS.

Subscribe to tho ')3lineator throughS. .1. Wooten. It will cost less. tf.
A Quick Trip.

he Newberry correspondent to the
's and Courier o' the 15th says:
sterday ShcrIT B3uford made the

.ekest trip on record. Sheriff Mc-
Cravy had a negro prisoner who was
wanted here. I-e was telegraphed to
pve the negro at the depot. Sheriff
uford left here for Laurens at 12.30
in., and two hours later had his pris-
or in the Newberry jail."

=' hero's always hope while there's
9 Minute Cough Cure." An attack
;'pneumotlia left my lungs in bad
pe and I was near the first stages"k consuilmption. One .Minuto CougL
e completely cured me," writes

'Jen McHenry, 3ismark, N. D. Gives
8tant relief. Robertson & Gilder.

he general opinion of the public
yes that our work is satisfactory.

;lf can please you If yol will let us try..t. Up-to-Date Laundry.
An Exceptlon to t ho Mule.

shop) where you can get wvhat you
t and when you want it.

-ST'UAwrt BROS.
HI. LEsLua, M~'anager. t&ftf

Telephione, Sub1arIber..
e1ase add to your list.:~wberry Rtoller Mils-I116.

. E. Todd (residence)- 134
And ob)lige,

S&f. 2t L. WV. l'rnovn,

eep~your moniey in Newherry where~will1 benefit home imerchants by$roniz,ing a home indust.ry like New-4~ilry Up-to-Date Laundry. IIt.

) *WANTEDn: Ever'yone in Ncwberr-y and
eo country to know that we hat aa
fat-class Laundry at homne; situated
SMain street, Opplosite R. C. Wil-

lam's furniture emplioriumi. A ~first-
: lass grade of wvork at all times guar'-ntcod. KCeep your m1onley with home

olks and help your own community.
..Yours for business,

Up-to-Date Laundr'y.
liver and Copp,er.

of Saluda Coun ty,
for gold recently
a nluget of eel)-

pounds. Hie first
dand had it proven

)een worth abunt one
are. Hie had wit,h him

imples of gold thlat, lhe had
d, also samples of what appeared

obe silver'. Hoe had an interest,ing
collection with him when hie call 'it
this ofice.

A Frigh,tful lilunder.
Will often cause a horrIble Burn,

Scald1, Cut or BruIse. Bucklen's A rnica
Salve, the best In the wvorIl, will kill
the paIn and promptly heal It. Curr ,
01(1 Sores, F"ever hores, Ulcers, Riolls,
Felons, Corns, all Skitu Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth. Onily 2-- ets. a
box. Cure guarantecd. Soldl by all
DruggIsts.

Gent's Custoum-Madle ShoesR.
They are as good as any in the world.

See them at S. .J. Wooten's. tf,
Notico.

Ihave just retuirnedl front ny su tinorl
trip and am ready to serve all my old
customers andl as many new Ones as I
can, but my p)rices will be somewhat
advanced. Mits. J. R. GltI:EN.
; t&f Lf.

If you stud1y correctly, you will pat,ro-
nize a one prilce store. You may beat
she (clerk down in one or two things,
but remember, lie will get you sure be-
fore0 you quit trading and wvill moe
than make up what he has lost. Flynn's
one price cash store is the place that
yo can buy wit,h safoty, without run-
ning the risk of being skinned. t&f 2t.

Our toilet auppjly dlepartmrent will
furnish you with a clean towel at yourefllce or place of business every day.
RlIng us uip and we will call on yeou.

10.t Up-to-Date Laundry.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

See supply ordinance for the city.
">n. C. T. Wyche was in the city

yeuterday.
Newberry's alright as a cotton market

this season.

The minstrels will be here on next,
Friday night.
Read the ad of the Newberry Itoller

Mills In another column.
Mrs. Joseph Mann has returned from

an extended visit to Charleston.
O. L. Schumpert, Esq., is attending

court in Union this week.
Mr. Piorcy Brown, o. Columbia, is

spending a few days in the city.
Prof. 1. C. Banks left yesterday for

Monticello to take charge of his
school.
The game of ball Saturday afternoon

resulted in a victory for the West
Endcrs.
Mrs. C. L. Blease and Miss Bertha

1l3ease are spending a few days in Co-
lumbia.
Miss Jiulia Pendleton, of 'T'azenell,

Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geo. B.
Cromer.

Mrs. J. E. Hendrix, of Lexington,
came up yesterday to visit. Mrs. J. S.
Derrick.
Mi. Lois Lovelace came down yes-terday from Abbeville on a visit to

relatives.
Misses Maggie tud Florence Werts

left yesterday for Limestone Institute,
at Gaffney.
Mr. R. P. Fair, traveling represen-

t..ttive of the Standard Oil Company
spent Sunday in the city.
Rev. J. M. Henry, of New Iberia,

Louisiana, arrived in Newberry Sat-
urday on a visit to relatives.
There are many sad hearts In New-

burry today. Eight or ten young
ladies having left f.w College.

Mi.-s Annie Bynum left on Saturday
for Florence to resume her duties as
teacher in the Graded School.
Mr. T. l. Neel, .Jr.. left yesterday

for Nashville, Tenn., to continue his
studies in Vanderhilt University.

'rof. and l' rs. V. ii. Wailace left
yesterday to spend it eay or two at Mr.
Wallace's old home in t he coanty.
Constable Tidwell seized another

four and a half gallon keg of whiskey
on Sunday and sent it, tj Columbia.
Hon. C. L. Blease left Saturday for

Lexington to attend court. He is en-
gaged in the Berry-Whittle murder
case.

Rev. G. H-. Waddell, of the Epworth
Orphanage, Columbia, will preach in
the First Methodist church next Sun-
day morning.
Hugh Cannon, the most remarkable

buck and wing dancer in the world, is
a special feature with the Great Bar-
low Minstrels.

Sheriff Buford carried Edward Car-
ter, the little negro convicted at the
last term of the court, to the Peniten-
tiary yesterday. The appeal had been
abandoned.
We hear' that, it is useless for any

ot,her' person to apply for the position
of census enumer'ator, as r'ecomnmenda-
t,ions have been made for the eleven
townships in this count,y.

Glet your' mail and fall back-don't,
blockade the way at, the postoflce.
The other fellow is as eager' for his
mail as you are. This is for no one in
p)art,icular' but several in general.

D)on't fail to read and heed Flynn 's
announcement in this paper. He's in
the market to make things hum, andlif good goods andl low prices count foi'
anything, he's a hummer. Always give
Flynn a call.
Mimnaugh in his ad. today announces

his gr'and fall display. [His store is
packed with new goods that he has
opened up since his trip to New Yor'k
and marked down to the lowest notch.
When you go to buy don't fall to exam-
Inc Mimnaugh's stock and prices.
The town tax notice Is p)ubllshed in

another column of this paper. The
books will be open for the collection of
taxes from October 20th to November:Jt,h. After that date a penalt,y of ten
per cent. will be added. It will be seufrom the not,ice t,hat tbe levy has been
reduced one mill-the levy this year'being eight and a half against nine and
a half for Inst year.

Flynn's handsome premiums are
catching t,hn crowd. You can b&my mnoro
there for a dolar' than you can else-
where for $1.20, and you get a valuable
pre'muium fr'ee of cost besides. There is
no guessing or gambling tolerated, but
everyt,hing on the square at Flynn's
Cash Store. t&f 2t.

Oper.i Ilotse Imlprovemenuts.
Trhe city council has let the contract

to Mr. 0. Wells to er'ect a stair case
leading from the gallery entrance at
the opera house to the str'eet below.
T1he entrance to the gallery then will
be through the fir'st, stall at the market,
a large double door to take the place of
the window now in the stall, the steps
leading from there to the steps leading
from the gallery between the second
and thir'd stories being so arranged that
p)art,ies from the gallery and the par-.
qjuct wvill not come In contact with
each other. It, will be a great conven-
lonce to the public when the opera
house is crowded in making their exit
from the building and in case of a fire
may save many lives as a fire escape.

Stall No. 1 at the nmrket will be
amoved one door' further down.

Mowers and Rakes atNldw. Rt. Hlipp's.Prmiccs reasonable. f&t. tf

Trherec is as much good sense in
Flynn's adlvertlsement this week ast,here ir in any we have read for a longtimc. Flynn says he dlon't, have a pricefor the white man and a higher pricefor the colored man; he says he p)uts on
a small profit to cover expenses and
sells to all at, the same uniform lowprice. ,..r2t.

Mine That Produces
Good Grade of Gold,

ICESULT OF TETs O' TI4l4 3AL,UDA
MINF:'H 1'1OD)Ul.T.

Whtt Lie Ansay Itevealud-Mesrs. Out-
breath and H1unt 'assed Through,

Columbia-The Property
to be Fut1y Do-

vel opedl.

(The Htate, 15th.)
Gold mint+ in Houth Carolina are so

few and far between that anything
about them is of special interest,. Somo
time ago a gold mino was discovered on
the place of Mr. James Y. (ulbreath in
Saluda county, and Ito believing there
was something in it. took in several
other gentlemen, and together they un-
dertook its development. It turn out,
that there is enough gold in the mine
to trake its working profitable. It only
requires about $2 of gold in a ton of rock
and ore fo make a good mine worth the
working.
'A few (lays ago Mr. Culbi eath, ac-

companied by one of his partners, Col.
W. H. Hunt, of Newberry, sent several
tons of ore, selecting from the richest
to the poorest, to the government assayoflice at Charlotte, N. C.
Yesterday they were on their wayhome. They stated that the ton of the

best ore assayed had turned out a little
over $4 worth of gold and that the poor-
est specimen ton had produced $3.19
worth of pure gold. They have only
gone down about 15 feet thus far, and
believe that the ore will be found much
richer as they go deeper, such having
been the experience of all working gold
mines.
They intend to put in a complete

plant, with steat pump, etc , to keep
the mine clear of water, and will work
it for all it is worth. A Mr. Harris,
who has been working in the rich
South American mines, has been se-
cured as superintendent, and from thistime on mining will be continued with
zeal.

We furnish either high gloss or
domuestic finish work now, which is
equalled by few and excelled by none.It. 11p-to- Datc Laundry.
Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths and

Shingles. STUART BROs.IE. I-. LESI, Manager. t&ftf
loautlifut (ot.d.

Eduard 3choltz has a beaut,iful line
and a large supply of jewelry, watches,
clocks, table cutlery, siiverware, art
bric-a-brac-diamonds, spectacles, etc.,
for the public to inspect. It costs one
nothing to look and get prices-then if
you are pleased you can buy. Repairs
and engraving are well executed by
Mr. Scholtz, he being a skilled work-
man. Give him a call.

Telephone 24-Up-to-Date Laundry.lt.

T.he Puolio Invlted.
On Friday, October tith, the County

Alliance will meet at Hartford school
house with the Hartford sub-Alliance.
The public is invuited to attend this
meet:ng and the ladies are requested to
comce and bring well filled (baskets, as
there will be a public picnic.

Presidlent Hart,ford Alliance.

If yott have t,riedl our work, and it(lid not l)lease you, try us again, for our
work is sut,erior in quality to what It
haZs becn. Up1-to-Dat,e Laundrdy.1t.

Magninften.t in1st role.

The date for the Great Blarlow Mag-nificent Minst,rels at, tihe Opera House
is definitely fixed for Friday, 22d. This
organi:zation is wilt,houtt exception, t,he
finest of the kind now t,rav'eling. It
is especially -eflicient in the comedyelement, but its superiority musicallyhas gained for the organization th'e
title of "'magnificent." It contains
nearly a scor-e of exellent vocalist,s,
many of the v'oices being phenomenal.
while its orchestra is utndoubtedly t,he
best over seeni with a minstrel comn-
pany. The features this season at-c
the next President of M instr-elsy "Hiar-
ry Ward" and Coburn & Blaldwin musi-
cal art,ists.

Have your ofice or plaec of business
suplled with clean 'owels evrcy day bythe Up-to-Damte Laundry.

1t,.

Stop the IFlies.
Use our Screen Doors and Windows.

S'rUA ter Bnos,
IC. HI. LEsLxIE, Manager. t&ftf

Evecry successful farmer needs a
Mower and Hake. There is none better
made titan the Champion. I f you have
an idea of buying one, call at l'edw. R,.
HIippl's- f&t. t f

(B,M- of Womiall's ollco, Richioid, Va,)
INSTRUMENTAL MUSICs
School OBon1cl SaDtomalhr 1st, 1899,
Ncw pup)ils received at any t,ime.

Music Rootm over Mower Co.'s Store.

TIerms, $2.50 per 8 lessons,
t&f tf.

Robertson's Tasteless
Chill Tonici

Pleasant to take and
quick to act. The chil-
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are never
satisfied until they get
it. Only 35c. a bottle
at Robertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

FLYNN
The only strictly On

or colored ctstoIImer. are tre

sufficiently educated and ac

in W1'sh3ington. Look for I

this fill at Bargain Prices at

SFLYMT
OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET

ALL TlI NYtWd OF A i.IV1 AN) I'RO
GiMNCSSIVE TOWN.

Col. .Jno. W. Butler was in town las
week shaking hands with his' man:
friends.

Mirs. C. F. 1.-tthan, of Litttle Moun
tain, Is visiting rlatives in town.
Mr. Benl :tliiIs, of Kinards, paid us:

pleasant visit Saturatrliy. Ilesays whihl
crops are very poor.- and the outlool
very discouraging to some he wil
nake ten bales to the plow. Good.
Mrs. C. F. Luther, of Ilatesburg

spent Sunday in town.
M'. 1. W. Werts is now in the olic<

of r,hc Prosperity Stock Co. in place o

Mr. 0. W. 1)crrick whoil has conclude(
to attend the Graded School this ses

Sion.
Mr. J. .1. Mayer is clerking for Mose

ley Bros.
Mrs. Lizzie Young arcoinpaniIed h

littlc May Lizzie Wise is visiting le,
A. II. Kohd's family in Columbia.
Mr. W. A. Moseley of the firm of

Moseley Bros. is now in the Northern
markets pmrchasing fall and wintet
goods.

Mir. Long Merchant is now clerkin'
for Mr. S. S. 1iirge. lie asks hi
friends to call to see him as he can do
them ''some good."
Rev. S. C. lHallentine will deliver t

lecture before the Luther League it
Grace church fourth Sunday night
Sept. 24th. Public cordially invited.
Photographer Milford sent by mai

half dozen pictures of a little babe tt
Ir. A. G. Wise. iIe can find no ont
who recognizes these pictures. ''hc
owner can procure same by calling al
ollico of J. L. and A. G. Wise.

Prof. Ilufus Counts left Monday foi
Vanderbilt University where he wil
take a post-graduate course in Latin
German rud English. Success to yot
Itufus. Ve expect to hear from yot
later.
Since writing the "Cotton Article'

last week we learn that the Pacole
Management uses sixty-live thousant
bales annually instead of thirty thous
atid bales and the Clifton Managemen1
fifty thousand bales instead of thirt
thousand. Wec arc glad to miake thes<
Correct,ions. T1huis we find the mill
r'epresen ted at Pr'osperi ty this sens5oi
use one hund1redl and fifty nine thous
and bales. \Ve repeat, this blhoulh
make Prosperity a.- frst class cottom
market.

aVe learn the telep)hone Ii no betweet
Prosperity and Pomaria will b)e comn
pilcted next week.
Misses M\auad 1Fant and Louise IHob

crtson arc visitring in townt.
Misses Annie Belle \Vise, Lilly 1elh

Hall man Y 'Jen ia Ilarimon left foi
Illizabeth College, Charlotte, N. C.
Thursdlay.
Tb'c six-yearii-old sonl Of MrI. and( i\a's

Marion Doiminick dliedl of typhoid fevei
last Thtu rsday. I otha Mr'. and Mrs
D)ominick have haOd typh)loid fever thhi
suinmer. Thei symipaLtby of thme eniti ra
communIty goes out to thcem.
A great deal of late has been sait

about, planting corn. \Ve clip the fol
lowing trusting it will be of interest t<
the p)lanlters.
TI'llC l ANN FCR (XiiRN iIKLD- [IT IS

P'ATCii Oar 6,O00 A( ImS; iN I LLINOIS
ANi) WILiL PROD)UCN(i' 600o,000

IiU SiI 1L..
(i"romn the St. Louis Globe-D)emocrat.

Sout,h of Ava, in Southern Illinois
from the brow of one of the Kinkai<
hills, can be seen the most mnagnificen
field of coi'n uipon whilch t,he wh it<
man's vision has rested si nce the Limin
t,he Pilgr'ims handed aind learned t<
know the mei'its of maize in hasty 1)11(
ding. Thea September suan is puttinf
the golden color upon (i,000 acres o
corn ini One great body. TJhis is th<
banner cornfield1 of the world. It wilI
give fi00,000 bushels of coin, an ave
ragc of 1001 bushels to the acre. Tlh<
statement will be <J uestionedl. And th<
people wVho know miost about coi'n out
side of the Amnerican Hottomn will be
the firmst to ehallenge. I'Cv(n the
IEgyptians of Illinois look aiskant IL

such a clah n. Hut those who hav,
seen the ext.raor'di1nary spectacle agre<
that now here in the world is there suel
a crop of corn mnatau'ing on the Isai
ground space.

Mr's. M arthaI Crosson d1iedl lasat 'Phurs
day and was laid to r'est in Pr'aosper'it;
Cemet.ci'y. She was the widow of t,h
late D)avid Crosson. She leaves onl;
One son, Mrt. Allen (Crosson~to mour111
her dIepar'turie. IHeri datughater, Milis
El len Long pre'ceded haer to the bette
laLnd Six months ago.

It, ll'ords ius great pleasure to give t
the pubillic the following recsoluations o
the resignationi of l)r, t[allmaan,
HEiSi(;NATIION (1" IIi\'. S. T,' ii.\ L.r\i,'

I). I).

Thle coimmrittee ain0iteda by th
counsel of Gace church, Pr'Iosperitd. C. ito edraft r-nolutIsiao n te re..it.

c-Price Store in Newberry, wie
Itte(l a honecstly an(1 are sol(I go(

_omllplisie(I to grace the )r'illiant
he .aligge'st Itarlgains aml(I L4arges)

{S CAS.H
antion of our lastor beg to I)wesent tho
following:

Whereats, ''he Rev. I)r. IIrallmatn
Who hats been the highly esteellied and

faithfil pastor of Graco ehureh since
Dec. I185, has decided to sever" hls
Colnection vith our Congreg;ation is he
wvishes to devote his whole time to the
Lutheran VisItor. Therefore be it re-
solved,
1. That we ta.ke a just pride in plate

lug oil record ou valte of him as at
pastor arinI devoted servalt of Christ.,
and it is lut Iittingi thait, a people who
have been so great1y blessed th rough
hiy wise counsels and gentle ninis-

, .lation, Should express t,ho est.ilnation
in which are held his present piety and

ciinentI virt.ues.
'). '1'lilat in the pulpit he waseatrnest.,

instructive and eloquent in 1)reaching
i.he truth as it is in Jesus, alwaysOiv-

it- t.o each hlis portion in1 due SeaS3On,
an(d never fearing to declar'e the wiole
cotnsels of (Gc.l: and in his pastoral
wor"k he was always ready andi willing
to giv' his at.tention to tie ailflicted,
the bereaved tand )enient inquirer.

'. That, to part, with our esteelmed
frien(1 and pastor Ill Is our entir"e Con-
gregation with kecne:,t regret and
deepest, sorrow.
4.That. in return for his constlat

well-tiig in 0122r behaul f, we are not
able to express inl words one gr.iteful
appreeiat'on but. 0)ur heartfeit. wishes

altd Ca'nest. prayers are that the Giver
of every good and perfect gift mnay give
him as a reward that crowi of ever-
lasting glory.

U . C. ('<t'.'I',
A. G. Wis2,

('OIll211itP'.
Iti22122iCorniniIt'tee.*

Ast:tiing inCident, of which iiMr.
Johni Oliver of Pi'tladelip1in, wi hl)
sutlbjeet, Is nart'rated by hi as follows:
"I1 was in a 11o:.t dreadull coldittonl.
iMy sk{in aws animost.yellow,eyessunken,
ton;guo etath d1, pant continually in,back and sid< -, no ailetite---graduattlly
growing weaker lday by day. 'l'hree

)lsieian had given nei 1)P. P'orttu-
nately, at friendl a<dvised trying 1;Iee-
tric Bitters; and to 2y great joy and

$1r1pr"iste, t,b IirsI t,oIlle .iado i ('dided
2unlprovenitent. I conlinned their t1se
for threo weeks, and atn now it well
nlan. I l;ntw Ihey saved nlly life, ait)l
robbedl the gravy' of'another vietinl."'
No on should fal t 2. Ir.y tin...1. O )nly
50 ets., gnairaniteed att 211li'rg S-toiex.

l"or woun<b, h1( nr1ns1, senids, soies, skini
- disealses ahi alriti''itt n2g clupt,i otis,
tiothting so1 sooithinig 1and1 hlealing as8 1)e1
Wit,t's \V itchl Iline.el Salve. Airs. I'gnlima1
(Chiicago, says (If it.: "\VWhen all ek'-e
fails in lhealinIg our1 habi 's, it will

AN ORDINANCE
To Lovu a Tax for Ordilny Town Far-

110808 for' tho [iscal yoear ciigi I)c-
cO'iliO1r 31st, 1899, 80d 10 Bloct Ihc
Illicrost 011 t0o Ojlcra 110os Boit1ls.
D'l'', I O,\ INi'i) fli T1IJi'd M\'-y.

.F 02' and A ilr2(non o,fthe Tc'lown2 of
N ''lewberry, .* C., in~ Co01neil assenibled,1212

an 1 b11 )y 1122t,hrit1.3y (if the san,2':
SIEciN 1. Tha'it a It..x of lifty-'two

and( a1 hlf (32 ) eer.t (1n e1ach 221i on thu--
drted1 dollarls (If relal and12 p)ersonal pr,>p)i-

erty in 112h1 Town 21Of Newberry(2''3, (except,II
the pr2oper1ty (If ClIchrces and12 inlstitu-
lions (If ieainIlg,) is heeby113 leg9ied, 1212
shall b)1 etid into1( t,he 'I reasury1 2o (f 2.,h(
' sill 'Iown 2, to b)o11 usedi fo:-oIrdinariiy T.ownI
SEC( 2. Tha21t a1 t.ax (1. seven2 and)2 a

hail ('i.') (eents( (on c n e 21. hun2dred dol-
liats wor'th (If rea il 11222 persona) il in-op.

) Clrt,y in) t,he TPow,i of Newbertry, (e xcpt,
the ( proper'ty of eburch'(12es and12 intIiit-.
t,ions o (f leatningu,) is ( heeby levied. and1(
sha.ll be pa~idl into tile Tr2easury o','f tihe
sid. TPown2, for' the pur2poIe (If pay',ing4
the112 it.orest 02 the ()per 'L 11ouse( 1o))21.

shall11be plaidi to1 the (Cerk andl Tr'ieas--
nrer2 2 of 2.,he sid T.lown , ill lawfill rnon2ey'
(If the0 inited( SI,ates, from the 20th (1ay3
(If October' to tile 20th day of Novenil-

f et 0I1.Thtatr,h ohdy f

NovemIber2, i$899, at penat1lty oif tenl 10)
per' cen,t,. shall he added1' to atll taxes in

I )on~e11) ati ntiied 22nd1er the( corpoi)rate(
in S Leal (2f 1.)2 hesaid Town t.his'- thle

A Itest,: l\nyor'.
J N. GO (( A xS;,

C elr and2( TJreasur12.'

TOW n TAX NOTICE.
(>I IC S 11illiuiliY GIVIGl'N

?liidi for' the fiscal yeart(hd mling I).aeiIm-
he 12212 4st,, 18929, by', tihe Town'V2 Counc2ii (If
Newerry', 8. (C.:

Fo H0rdinr........................:mil
r' i"or Opera Ilouse ltiunds......... ( 221i11

Ili T looks wvill b.e opIeed for' the2 ( ol-
lcet.i2n of the2 abov'e taxton ( ,h2 211'. ,h.l
daiy of Oct ober', I1899, awd wvil be1) kept,

I su12. A penali1 ty oif 1(n2( 10) P12r 2nt,.

C ter the 20t,hi (day oIf NoIvemb22er, I 19.

BTOPRE,
rto tht Imlost illiterate hloit.
)(ls as cltIc) as t,hey were

halls of the Whito House
Stock thl,at is to be olf'ere(I

STORE.
TEACHERS WANTED.

''eaehet' %vanted to tei!ch \'heelitialschool, School I)istriet. No. :l, applica-t,ioni to Io hatiluil iti oli of' hfore Sep-
tniier 2:1, 1899. A ppli eations will he
rceeive(l by either of t,he utdersigned.

I). ('. \ irz,
I). ('. I(iIANPl,

I '.\"'r IttI1,.\.N I ,

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
( l '(JI: IS IlIIe:I :liy (;'1;i -

.11. that an elect.ion wHi bne beld at
the Court Ilonse in Nowherrry, S. ('.
on Wedlnesdlay, Septrtuber27,Iit)t, fromn
10 in. fin. to :1 1 In.., 11)n t h1Ile <ptestson
of,L,he taessinlt t, antd levy of t.he two.
nill tax for the purposes of the New-
berry (;'aded SehooIs for the ensnin;
'eat. Those who fa\or the tax will
vote "'lli 'l'wo-\1 iii 'lax." Those wim

011)opo"( will vole "Against Two.il
''ay.'

iIailagers of sai(i elect.oi : . \\'. ('oI;-
poeIc, S. S. I,angforti, 1). \ ' i)er.

ALAN IOl1N'<>NI.:,
Chairmnan.

P'. N. AI.\ t 'I'N, S(W reIllary.

OIT1ZENS' MEETING.
A METI( P(| THEN (''izl":s

.L of Newherry is h ereby calleid to
lueet in the ( )ln'ra I Ioise at Nm'whm-r"v
o11 \\t.Inestav, :ieplteinbre 27th, at I(u

o'eloelk a. Inl.. to hear L.h( repot,t of the

I toar<l of 'rustees of the Newher'i'v
Gra leil ta eb1ooL, and to elect. four. t rui.-

A\ I .A N J()O1 NS'T( )N[,,
Chuatirnan.

P. N..I A al-\ ttN. ieeretary.

WAGONS & BUGGIES
in Car Loads.
e itvo. jutt received a carl of the

Well Known1t \\hito Ilickory \\'agons-
alSo), a or of .1,; O.ggies, whihe we will

sell cboap. If in need of a \' agon
or I nggy, it will pay. you tocalliLld

got our price, hefol' minl1;iig your

1)1urchtaso. \'o y in laIrgo lots, pay
rtsl, discutit ou' b il, which ol-
tb1les us to sell Vi:rst (has ( oods at
lov Pricos. Comoatnid seo uts. W31will takle ploanro: inl showving yout
what wv(, hatve. Wo gu11ar0non ovory

Wag111 on n Buggy tol givei i'niiro
iiat isfaLct lonl.

Vei resp-I .t f.ally,

Summer Bros.
Just Received

A Nk\V LNI-' ()1"

FRIENDSHIP BRACE-
LETS AND HEARTS.

AND
EYELASSES

Eddi cliolt
JIMFIRI & OIFltl~A

p:-'J /;.un
JO i5P. *y(' II :od A .e
p e.. !d D e)ndx'

GJ.dV(lO Th A ( 17OA dl HT1lM aMCav3-o$~ (A asas f
Aw>rf .uNi WOu.I I maodid

SolOner.
WIy pay so much for yourWri ti ig Material when vh

('all s1))1y you so cheap?
We have all grades, but can
s<'l1 you good Note Paper,21 Sheets for 2c, 25 good l.-
velopos, large or sm1all, for 3c.
Letter Paper,
Foolscap Paper,Legal Cap Paper,Box Paper, Tablets,Pen Points,
Slate and Lead Pencils,
Memoranda Books,
Inks, Mucilage, Glue.
On. these and other things

we will save you money. As
Our1 illterests ale lookel after
f'oi thI,at i'eat tradl ((ntl',

New York. We underbuy,
tiherefOre \te w lldersl l,

Ne York
acket Store.

ICE,
ICE,

ICE,
1in anyV ( tlaltity anld at any

Special Prices in
Large Lots.

We solicit the l.atronago of
all, and will do our utmost to

please.
No ti IuV sif yc 11 wish wmg-

OIN 1 5(>l) at your door.

S. B.Jones.
The
Hot Season
Has Dome at Last,
Ami Now|is Your Time
To Buy Something to
Keep You Cool.

I wish U .91 to c lCli at.tonitioni to
the following linos

I ltiro you'll Jind( a1 big line of

ORGANDIES,
LAWNS,

MUSLINS,
PIQUES,

amndu all kinids of wito goods.
1)ross. patteros readly to mako uip,

with Irinanllings, eto., to mai~tch.
Fansit of all 1inds1(, C~orsets, 1light-

weight Uinderves9ts,~ Ribblons, JI1ncos,

O x ford t ies inlft abundance, all sizes8,
e')lors ando p)ricos. In fact ovory-
thingi1 thant goos to makel{1 up aL fir'dt
cla1S8 lad ies' departmflont.

If y'ou will as8k to 800 hot wveathier
goods you w %ill be1( sho0wn a11 n imeneo
lin bo I8ughl. ' 0It eilly for the hot
mioniths.

and1( liural Cut, A1laca and1( Alhohair
C~oats9 and V'est ini black and color..

WhitoDuck ants,Fanciy Vets
SVtaw, rash, Crushd~, Stfan
Alinuo IHats1 in f-mih ler weiught.

V'iei id Shoes10, b)1lack and( tant,
bio:h in, Shuoes9 andi Oxror<ls; Nogligo
Shirs inI profusionu, all colorsi, plain11
and1( fanucy. I a~ve Jiiaced ai Mpecial

1lin0 or Neghngoo ShIirts9 on counters
to ho) close< a it. e.,t>s.

All kind1(1 of light weoighit Under-
wearI, Ihl 11080, etc.
H ave just op)oned8 a big lino1 of

was8llhble ti(es from 15c0. per dioz. upi.
You will find overythiung ait Rock

iBottomu Pricos. Coimo in and give
1us a look. Youi~rO en)nnot fIll,


